$1,375,000
6 Beds, 5 Baths
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MLS #: 5986130

13371 County Road 94, Elbert, CO 80106
Rare Trophy Property ownership opportunity! Imagine living and playing in the gorgeous, highly sought after
Elbert County Bijou Basin on 80 private timbered acres with flowing natural springs, majestic views including
thousands of acres of adjacent, undeveloped, privately owned ranchland & abundant wildlife! Location,
location, location! Just 33 miles north east of Falcon & 35 miles southeast of Castlerock! This private, gated
sanctuary features the city close, country quiet, mountain‑esque lifestyle youʹve always wanted! The over 5,100
finished sq ft modern yet traditional 6 bedroom, 5 bath Victorian style farmhouse is exceptional in every way!
Youʹll be soaking up the Colorado sunshine, trophy views or brightly star filled skies at night from the fabulous
wraparound porch, large fire pit and hot tub area or private Juliette covered balcony. Pride of ownership and
craftsmanship abound throughout this Builderʹs own home with incredible attention to detail featuring
hardwood floors, and abundance of windows flooded with natural light. Well thought out free‑flowing great
room floorplan features custom 8 ft Doors, baseboards, moldings and cabinetry, ornate imported Moroccan wine
cellar door, classic clawfoot tubs and a large walk‑in steam shower plus more! The gourmet kitchen is a true
chefʹs delight with a large custom built‑in wine rack, large shelved Butlerʹs pantry, and granite countertops!
Main floor bedroom and study with adjoining bath plus over 1,650 sq ft in the mother‑in‑law & home business
ready walkout lower level! Spacious and gorgeous master upstairs along with three other en‑suite bedrooms!
Horse ready three stall barn with large hay storage area and secure tack room & much much more!
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